
 

辛城教會本堂主日崇拜 CCC Compton Sunday Service  報告事項 

叁月奉獻 $83,576.28 

叁月支出 $50,346.43 

叁月結算  $33,229.85 

2022年盈虧  $11,470.28 
   

1. 今年教會主題:靈命進深，全人關懷。 

2. 中西部夏令會開始線上報名：7/1-4 在

印州 Taylor University 實體聚會。主

題：進入應許，得地為業；大會講員：

戴洸華/張路加牧師。還有各專題講座；

嬰幼兒看顧、兒童、青少年都有特別聚

會。歡迎全家報名參加。5/1-6/12優惠

報名，6/13 後為普通報名。報名鏈接
summer.midwestchinesechristians.org 

3. 青少年團契感謝父母晚宴：5/22 主日

傍晚 6點在美聖堂。大人$10,小孩$3。

5/15報名截止。歡迎青少年家長參加。 

4. 聯合禱告暨全教會同工會：5/25 週三

晚上 7:30 在美聖堂舉行。先禱告會後

舉行同工會。議題：尋求通過設立援助

烏克蘭難民特別捐款；為期一個月到六

月底截止。請弟兄姐妹參與。 

5. 青少年團契郊遊：本堂青少年邀請美聖

堂青少年團契，於 5/30 週一下午 1 點

在 Keehner 公園的 Coyote 聚會，彼此認

識，團契分享，請家長鼓勵青少年參加。 

6. 本堂春季掃除：6/4 週六上午 9:30 開

始，清除外院雜草及堂內清潔，備有午

餐，歡迎您帶自家清理院子的工具。 

7. 2022暑期兒童聖經班：6/19-24晚上 6-

9 點在美聖堂舉行。歡迎三歲到六年級 

8. 暑期成人主日學課程報名：7/10上午 

9:30開課。設有：帖前/後書-吳繼揚

牧師；如何帶領小組查經-楊洋牧師；

基礎班；李安毅；關懷同工訓練-賴姬

吟(美聖堂上課)；繼續基督生平課程。
https://forms.gle/jcBEHVqwMMf3xkBu8 

             代禱事項 

1. 教會 5/27-30國殤日長週末將舉辦“精

兵訓練營”，請為與會的預備心代禱。 

2. 為 6/13-17 CIY營會代禱，感謝主已有

30 多位青少年報名，請為尚有許多位

列在候補的也有機會去營會；繼續求神

引導一位傳道人來牧養這群小羊禱告。 

3. 為軟弱肢體代禱：蔡衛平,沐慈,林丕

榮，林美辰及染疫家庭求神醫治供應。 

Announcements 
 

March Offering $83,576.28 

March Expenses $50,346.43 

March Balance  $33,229.85 

Year-to-Date Balance $11,470.28 
  

1. 2022 CCC Theme: Advance Spiritually, Caring 

for Person Holistically. 

2. MCCA Summer Retreat Online Signup: 7/1-4 at 

Taylor University in IN, in person meetings. 

Theme: Entering the Promise and Possessing the 

Land; keynote speakers: Pastor Guanghua Dai 

/Pastor Lujia Zhang. Workshops, children/youth 

programs, and nursery are provided. Welcome the 

entire family to join. The early signup fee is from 

5/1-6/12; the regular fee starts 6/13. Please sign up 

at summer.midwestchinesechristians.org. 

3. YG Parent Appreciation Night: Sun., 5/22, 6pm 

at Mason; $10 per adult and $3 per child. Pls sign 

up by 5/15. Welcome parents of youths to join. 

4. CCC Joint Prayer & Co-Workers Mtg.: Wed., 

5/25, 7:30pm at Mason; prayer is before the co-

workers meeting. Topic: To seek the approval of 

setting up the special fund for Ukrainian refugees; 

to raise the fund to the end of June. Please join.  

5. Youth Group Picnic: Compton youths invite 

Mason youths to go to a picnic on Mon., 5/30, 

1pm at Coyote Shelter in Keehner Park to have a 

fellowship to get to know each other. Parents, 

please encourage your youths to join. 

6. Compton Spring Cleanup : Sat., 6/4, 9:30am to 

weed the outer courtyard area and clean the 

inside of the building with lunch provided. 

7. 2022 In-Person VBS: 6/19-24, 6-9pm at Mason 

church. Welcome kids from 3 years old to 6th 

grade to attend. 

8. Adult Summer SS Classes Open for Signup:  
on 7/10, 9:30am; there are: I&II Thessalonians by 

Pastor David Wu; How to Lead a Small Group 

Bible Study by Pastor Yang Yang; The Basic 

Truth by Anyi Li; The Caring Worker Training- 

by Jean Wu, taught at Mason church; The Life of 

Christ- consecutive from the last term. Please 

sign up at https://forms.gle/jcBEHVqwMMf3xkBu8 

Prayer Requests 
1. CCC will hold a “Warrior of Christ” training 

camp from 5/27-30. Pray for the attendees to 

prepare their hearts for the training. 

2. Thank the Lord that 30+ youths registered for the 

CIY retreat (6/13-17). Please pray for the retreat 

and those on the waiting list to have chances to 

go. Keep praying that God provides a minister to 

shepherd His little flock, our youths. 

3. Pray for the weak: Weiping Cai, Priscilla, Pi-

Long Lin, Meichen Lin, & those having Covid. 

May God heal them. 

5/15/2022 
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耶和華是我的牧者 
The Lord Is My Shepherd 
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聖靈的果子 
The Fruit of the Holy Spirit  

加拉太書 Gal. 5: 16 – 26 
 
 

   楊 洋牧師 

Pastor Bobby Yang 

回應詩歌 
Responsive Hymn 
 

#563 充滿我 
Fill Me Now 
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歡迎與報告 
Welcome & Anno. 
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Benediction 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

   楊 洋牧師 
Pastor Bobby Yang 

金句：聖靈所結的果子，就是仁愛、喜樂、和平、忍耐、恩慈、良

善、信實、溫柔、節制。這樣的事沒有律法禁止。       

(加拉太書 5:22-23)  
 

Key Verse: But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, 

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-

control. Against such things there is no law. (Gal. 5:22-23) 

 

領會/領詩：朱奇    Worship Leader: Qi Zhu 

 司琴: 邱雅倩        Pianist: Jessie Wu 

 翻譯：范洪          Interpreter: Howard Fan 

影音同工：陶婷      AV Worker: Ting Tao 

招待同工：陸蘭歡，馬毓清 Ushers:  Karren Lu，Judy Ma 

 



 

尊重的是神不是人 
 

  「耶和華以色列的神說、…因為尊重

我的、我必重看他．藐視我的、他必被輕

視。」(撒上 2:30)  

  在利害關係相衝突時，每個人都會為

自己的利益去奮鬥，只在乎用心如何。 

  衝突的人物:大衛與掃羅。 

  衝突的潛因:掃羅因著驕傲，越俎代包

的去獻祭後，神就厭棄他。他的心越變越

邪惡，就想殺大衛，因為大衛打敗巨人歌

利亞，獲得了全民眾的愛戴。掃羅一面妒

忌大衛的才幹，一面怕他搶奪自己的王

位，於是設計陷害他。 

  衝突的近因:大衛不但得到眾民的歡

喜，又得到掃羅兒子約拿單的喜愛，與之

結盟。他辦事精明能幹，又會彈琴驅魔，

掃羅將之召到王宮來服侍自己，以便就

近監視。甚至想利用女兒米甲的聘禮為

由，要藉敵人殺大衛，但米甲卻倒向大

衛。於是掃羅找機會要害大衛。 

  衝突的過程:掃羅兩次被邪靈附體，拿

矛槍刺射大衛，都被後者被躲過了。他又

設謀要趁夜晚派人暗殺大衛，結果米甲

將之從窗口縋下去逃走了。掃羅不甘心，

帶軍隊去追殺，甚至把幫助大位的祭司

亞希米勒全家殺害。 

  衝突的解決:大衛被逼不得不去投靠

敵軍，苟延殘存。但他有兩次機會可以暗

殺掃羅，他都因敬畏神不敢下手。他又兩

次向掃羅自白，表明對王的忠心，感動了

掃羅，引發王的內疚，而聲明不再追殺大

衛，一直到後來掃羅戰死在非利士人的

對決中。 

  衝突的分析:大衛是盡量逃避掃羅的

攻擊，不與之正面衝突。他幾次有能力報

復，但是他都寬容原諒，不以計較。大衛

倚靠耶和華，多次在驚險中蒙神保守而

脫難。 

  衝突的功課:對凶暴無理的人，不要

與之衝突，多避開些，少去惹禍上身。

但要信靠神是公義為人申冤的主，祂在

掌管萬有。要尊重的是神的旨意，而不

是人的是非判斷，祂一定會幫助尊重祂

的人。 

Honor God, not man 
 

"...for whoever honors me, I will look upon him, says 

the LORD, the God of Israel, and he who despises me, 

he will be despised" (1 Samuel 2:30). 

   When interests are in conflict, everyone will fight 

for their own interests, and only care about their own 

intentions.  

   The characters in conflict: David and Saul.  

   The potential cause of conflicts: Because of his 

pride, God rejected Saul after he sacrificed an offering 

himself. His heart became more and more evil, and he 

wanted to kill David, because David defeated the giant 

Goliath and won the love of all the people. Saul was 

jealous of David's ability, fearing that he would rob his 

throne, so he planned to frame him. 

   The proximate cause of conflicts: David was not 

only favored by all the people, but also by Saul's son 

Jonathan, with whom he formed an alliance. He was 

shrewd, capable, and exorcized demons by playing the 

harp. Saul called him to the palace to serve him, so 

that he could monitor David closely. He even wanted 

to use the enemy to kill David by using his daughter 

Michal's dowry as an excuse, but Michal took David’s 

side. So Saul looked for opportunities to kill David.  

   The process of conflicts: Saul was possessed by an 

evil spirit twice, and he stabbed David with a spear, 

but David escaped from him. He also planned to send 

someone to assassinate David at night, but Michal 

dropped him down through a window to run away. 

Unwillingly, Saul led an army to chase David, and 

even killed the entire family of Ahimelech, the priest 

who had helped David.  

   The resolution of conflicts: David was forced to go 

to the enemy army for survival. He had two chances to 

assassinate Saul, but he did not dare to do so, out of 

his fear of God. He confessed to Saul twice, showing 

his loyalty to Saul, which moved Saul the king to feel 

guilty and declare that he would no longer pursue to 

kill David, until Saul was killed in the battle of the 

Philistines. 

   The analysis of conflicts: David tried his best to 

avoid Saul's attack and not confront him directly. He 

had the ability to retaliate several times, but he chose 

to forgive and overlook what Saul had done to him. 

David relied on the Lord, who protected and helped 

him escape from danger.  

   The lessons of conflicts: Do not conflict with 

violent and unreasonable people, avoid them more, and 

cause less trouble. But trust in God, the Righteous 

Avenger and Ruler of all things. Honor God's will, not 

man's judgment of right or wrong, and He will 

certainly help those who honor Him. 

   辛 城 教 會  
Cincinnati Chinese Church  

牧會傳道人:吳繼揚,楊洋, 劉江華  
Ministers: David Wu, Bobby Yang, Brian Liu  

每週聚會時間表 Service/ Meeting Schedule 

主日聚會 Sunday Service  

中、英文崇拜 Chinese/English Worship 10:45 am 

成人主日學 Chinese Adult Sunday School 9:30 am 

兒童主日學 Children’s Sunday School 10:45 am 

禱告會/查經小組 Prayer Meetings/Small Group Bible Study  

週一 姊妹查經小組(戴敏，線上聚會) 7:30 pm 

週三(每月第一週) 禱告會 (美聖堂) 8:00 pm 

週三(每月最後一週) 聯合禱告會 (聚會使用 Zoom 平台) 7:30 pm 

週四 年長查經小組(實體與 Zoom平台同步) 9:30 am 

週四 查經小組(賴姬吟，線上聚會) 9:30 am 

週五 成人/青少年小組查經, 兒童 AWANA(美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

團契聚會 Fellowship Meeting 負責人 

福樂團契 每月第一週星期四早上 9:30 實體與 zoom同步 李翠英 

安德森團契 每月第一週週六 6:00 pm 輪流在各家擧行 傅亦冰 

建武營團契 每月第一個週六禱告會輪流在各家擧行 張東生 

加利利西區 每月第三週同工禱吿會輪流各家擧行 李國忠 

UC 校園團契 每週五晚 7:30，Peoples Church 聚會同步使用 Zoom 朱奇 

Miami 校園團契 每週五晚 6:00PM,OBF 實體聚會 唐慧瑩 

青少年團契 Youth Fellowship 每週五晚上 7:30 在美聖堂 詹生和 

§主日崇拜，備有耳機英語翻譯。早上 9:30 開始提供兒童、青

少年聚會、以及嬰幼兒看顧。 
Sunday Mandarin Worship Service has English translation by 
earphone. Starting 9:30 AM, we also provide K-6th grade Children 
Gospel Group, Youth Worship Service (English), and Nursery Service. 
 

 

貳零貳貳年辛城教會主題﹕靈命進深，全人關懷 
 Cincinnati Chinese Church Theme for 2022: 

Advance Spiritually, Caring for Person Holistically 
 
 

本堂地址: 1393 Compton Rd. Mt. Healthy OH 45231, 

Tel: (513) 931-2381 Fax: 931-2981 

美聖堂地址: 766 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040, 

Tel: (513) 398-1234  
http://www.cincinnatichinesechurch.com 

 


